A) Complete the following summary with words taken from the text :
1. Archie (l.1)
2. Money (l.4) accepter (l.21), dollars, 5,000 dollars (l.15)
3. America (l.5) or the USA (l.9)
4. Ibrahim (l.4)
5. Visa (l.5)
B) True or False? Justify by quoting from the text
1. Archie is used to helping Julie. True (lines 2-3) you'll know that it probably means l'm
coming to you-for something. Or True (lines 34) you've always been the one I could
ask.
2. It has not been easy for Ibrahim to get a visa for the USA. True (lines 5-6) it has
taken months and endless hassle. Accepter I still don't know how he's done it (line 7).
3. Ibrahim is unemployed. False (line 11) his earnings here / work he's had.
4. Julie has been teaching English to earn some money. True (lines 11-12) the small
sums I've been able to add by having the nerve to teach English.
5. Julie and Ibrahim want money for airplane tickets only. False (lines 12-13) not
enough to pay our airfares and give us a breather when we get there.
C) Choose the right statement:
1. c) Julie will pay back the money when she can
2. b) lbrahim has been granted a visa and a work permit
3. c) Julie does not know yet what she will do.
D) Vocabulary
1. 1)"He's been turned down» (line 6) means.
c) He's been rejected.
2. 2) "My dollars have run out» (line9) means:
a) | have no dollars left
3. 3)" To keep us" (line10) means:
b) to help us financially.
4. 4) lt's an international spider legs down all over the place(line25) means
b) the organization's influence extends all over the world.
E) What or who do the following words refer to?
1. line 24: there America
2. line 25: they principals
3. line 27: one a work permit
4. line 28: he lbrahim
5. line 28: she the wife (accepter Julie)
F) Select the three adjectives which define Julie:
angry / thankful /penniless / surprised/ orqanised

